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Mortality attributable to tobacco consumption 
and the burden it represents to families and 
national health systems is an issue of growing 
concern, mainly across developing countries. Latin 
American countries have made much headway in 
the implementation of tobacco control policies 
over the last few years. Most of them have already 
ratified the World Health Organization Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) and 
there is a strong collaboration bond within the 
region to promote, apply and defend the treaty 
policies. Nonetheless, further progress still 
needs to be made in the adoption of a number of 
measures, such as tobacco tax increases and the 
complete ban on tobacco advertising, promotion 
and sponsorship, as well as strengthening the 
enforcement of already adopted measures.

Article 5.3 of the FCTC commits the States to 
the Treaty to protect their public health policies 
from the commercial interests -and interests of 
any other nature- of the tobacco industry, since 
it is their duty to guarantee the human right to 
health over any other individual interest. However, 
in most countries of the region, the tobacco 
industry is conducting actions aimed at hindering 
the enactment and adoption of tobacco control 
legislation, establishing bonds with decision-
makers and other key stakeholders, taking full 
advantage of the exceptions and loopholes in 
the legislation, litigating against governments 
that seek to protect health, and undermining 
transparency of public actions.

Although it tries to position itself as a legal and 
socially responsible industry, it manufactures 
and sells a highly addictive product that is the 

proven cause of many diseases, most of which are 
mortal. But although there is plenty of information 
available on the harmful effects of tobacco, the 
population is habitually unaware of the veiled 
actions of the tobacco industry, aimed at hindering 
the advance of health policies that are against 
their economic interests and of the marketing 
strategies it uses to promote initiation on tobacco 
consumption among the youth.

In this context, some civil society organizations 
committed to the advocacy and promotion of the 
right to health, started to work in 2010 on a regional 
project to monitor and counter the strategies of 
the industry in four Latin American countries: 
Argentina, Brazil, Colombia and Mexico. This 
initiative was developed after having recognized 
the need to concentrate efforts to respond to the 
actions of the tobacco companies that often repeat 
themselves in similar ways in most of the countries. 
Furthermore, it was the basis for the design and 
dissemination of tools for monitoring the actions 
of tobacco corporations and of the response 
strategies to denounce and stop their advance.

The publication “Health is not Negotiable. Civil 
Society against the Tobacco Industry’s Strategies 
in Latin America. Case Studies 2010 – 2012” was 
the result of the first stage of joint work, aimed 
at explaining the complex processes that arise 
during the discussion and implementation of 
tobacco control policies in the four aforementioned 
countries. The reported cases sought to uncover 
the specific tobacco industry’s strategies to block 
tobacco control policies and the efforts made 
by the civil society organizations of the region to 
counter them and protect the right to health. 

I N T RO D U C T I O N
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It is the set of  actions undertaken by the 
tobacco industry aimed at blocking the 
design or implementation of  tobacco control 
policies, or at positively positioning the 
industry in the market or exerting pressure 
on different stakeholders to uphold their 
commercial interests. 

What is Tobacco 
Industry Interference? 





















NOTES

1 - Source: 2010 Population Census.

2 - Source: Brazil. Ministério da Saúde. Secretaria de Vigilância em Saúde. Departamento de Vigilância de Doenças e Agravos não Transmissíveis e Promoção de Saúde. 
Vigitel Brasil 2012: vigilância de fatores de risco e proteção para doenças crônicas por inquérito telefônico. 
Brasília: Ministério da Saúde, 2013. 

3 - Source: Report of the company Empicurus Research for Souza Cruz, May 2013: http://www.empiricus.com.br/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/Souza-Cruz-Adwords.
pdf (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Portuguese]

4 - Source: http://www.revistavoto.com.br/site/noticias_interna.php?id=4121&t=Philip_Morris_inaugura_fabrica_e_integra_acoes_em_Santa_Cruz_do_Sul 
(Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Portuguese]

5 - ANVISA is an autonomous public agency responsible for overseeing products subject to health surveillance- such as medicines and food- empowered to issue 
regulations concerning the production, sale and distribution of said products within the framework of existing legislation. For further information visit: http://portal.
anvisa.gov.br/wps/portal/anvisa-ingles (Accessed in June 2014)

6- Health is not Negotiable. Civil Society against the Tobacco Industry’s Strategies in Latin America. Case Studies 2010-2012. Fundación Interamericana del Corazón 
Argentina. Corporate Accountability International Colombia, Fundación Interamericana del Corazón México, Aliança de Controle do Tabagismo; Buenos Aires, available at: 
http://www.ficargentina.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=249:la-salud-no-se-negocia&catid=92:publicaciones&Itemid=84&lang=en (Accessed 
in June 2014) 

7 - Resolution - RDC Nº 14, of March 15, 2012, published in the Official Gazette [Diário Oficial da União (DOU)] of 03/16/2012, Nº53, page 176; Available at (Accessed 
in January 2014): http://portal.anvisa.gov.br/wps/wcm/connect/d50d8f804d44b146bcecfe4031a95fac/Resolucao_RDC_14_Teores_e_Aditivos_16Mar12.
pdf?MOD=AJPERES [Available in Portuguese] 

8- Partial guidelines for the implementation of Articles 9 and 10 of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. Available at: 
http://www.who.int/fctc/guidelines/adopted/article_9and10/en/

9 - An amicus curiae or “friend of the court” is a legal concept through which a third person that is not a party to the action, generally legal persons or individuals that 
are experts on the matter of the conflict, appear before the court for the purpose of providing information that can be relevant to the judge at the time of issuing his/her 
decision. 

10 - See: http://actbr.org.br/uploads/conteudo/859_Parecervirgilio.pdf - http://actbr.org.br/uploads/conteudo/860_ParecerJoseDelgado.pdf  
http://actbr.org.br/uploads/conteudo/861_ParecerVedovato.pdf 
[Available in Portuguese]

11 - USE OF FLAVORED CIGARETTES AMONG BRAZILIAN ADOLESCENTS: A STEP TOWARD NICOTINE ADDICTION? Figueiredo, V; da Costa e Silva, V; et al. Best Poster 
Award at the 15th World Conference on Tobacco or Health, Singapore, March 20-24th 2012. Available at: http://www.actbr.org.br/uploads/conteudo/812_pesquisa_
aditivos.pdf [Accessed in June 2014]





















NOTES

1 - Source: 2010 National Census, National Statistics Bureau of Argentina (Instituto Nacional de Estadísticas y Censos, INDEC ). Available at: 
http://www.censo2010.indec. gob.ar/ (Accessed in June 2014). [Available in Spanish]

2 - Source: Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS), National Ministry of Health and National Statistics Bureau , 2013. Available at: 
http://www.msal.gov.ar/ent/images/stories/vigilancia/pdf/GATS_FactSheetARG_FINAL.pdf (Accessed in June 2014). [Available in Spanish]

3 - Source: Framework Convention Alliance - Bulletin 93 (3/7/2009). Available at: 
http://www.fctc.org/publications/bulletins/doc_view/383-bulletin-issue-93-friday (Accessed in June 2014).

4 - See: http://www.vadat.com/convivencia/ (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

5 - For additional information see Health is not Negotiable. Civil Society against the Tobacco Industry’s Strategies in Latin America. Case Studies 2010-2012; Fundación 
Interamericana del Corazón- Argentina, Corporate Accountability International Colombia, Fundación Interamericana del Corazón- Mexico, Aliança de Controle do 
Tabagismo; Buenos Aires, 2012. Available at:
http://www.ficargentina.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=249:la-salud-no-se-negocia&catid=92:publicaciones&Itemid=84&lang=en (Accessed 
in June 2014).

6 - The regulation is a crucial tool to put into effect the implementation of the law, as well as to limit the exceptions provided for in the legal text (both in terms of 
advertising and smoke-free environments) and to determine enforcement and control entities and operative circuits for complaining and penalizing eventual breaches.

7 - Source: Diario Tiempo Argentino, 05/30/2013. Available at:
http://tiempo.infonews.com/2013/05/30/sociedad-102825-el-ejecutivo-reglamento-la-ley-que-restringe-publicidades-de-tabaco.php (Accessed in June 2014) 
[Available in Spanish].

8 - Lovato C, Linn G, Stead LF, Best A. Impact of tobacco advertising and promotion on increasing adolescent smoking behaviors. Cohrane Database Syst Rev. 2003; (4): 
CD003439.

9 - Moodie C, MacKintosh AM, Brown A, Hastings G. Tobacco marketing awareness on youth smoking susceptibility and perceived prevalence before and after an 
advertising ban. European Journal of Public Health. 2008 Mar 24 [Epub ahead ofprint].

10 - Lopez Mi, Herrero P, Comas A, et al. Impact of cigarette advertising on smoking behavior in Spanish adolescents as measured using recognition of billboard 
advertising. Eur J Public Health. 2004;14:428-432.

11 - Targeting the Poor: Casualties in Cambodia, Indonesia and Laos. Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance (SEATCA). March 2008.

12 - BAT’s African Footprint. Action on Smoking and Health. 2008.

13 - The existence of an extension request submitted by the tobacco industry to conform to the regulation was informed by representatives of the National Ministry of 
Health during the first meeting held by the National Tobacco Control Coordination Commission on July 2, 2013.

14 - By virtue of the federal system in place in Argentina, provinces must adhere to the national law to apply it within their territories or can enact their own tobacco 
control laws. In this framework, though most of the jurisdictions have adhered to or passed legislation in accordance with the national standards, by May 2014 four 
provinces have already adopted a complete ban on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship that is more stringent than the ban set forth by the national law.
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The Civil Society reacts 
against tobacco industry’s 
strategies

The campaign conducted by the Alliance Against 
Illegal Products -allegedly aimed at fighting 
against tobacco smuggling- had great visibility. 
However, the slogan used in the campaign (“If you 
want trash, buy cigarettes in the illegal market”) 
had a deceitful message intended to promote 
tobacco consumption and generated the false 
expectation that legal cigarettes do not cause a 
serious health detriment. This was the belief of 
Fundación Interamericana del Corazón México 
(FIC Mexico), and thus, in March 2013, it filed 
a complaint before the Federal Commission 
for the Protection of Sanitary Risk (Comisión 
Federal para la Protección de Riesgos Sanitarios, 
COFEPRIS) for breaches to the General Law on 
Tobacco Control and its regulations committed by 
the Alliance against Illegal Products’ advertising 
campaign. The grounds of the complaint were that 
advertising of tobacco products on the streets is 
prohibited and that said campaign had a partially 
subliminal message by highlighting the phrase: “If 
you want, buy cigarettes”.

The complaint filed by the civil society before 
COFEPRIS was successful. The entity addressed 
the accusation performed by FIC Mexico and 
withdrew the campaign of the Alliance Against 
Illegal Products from the streets of Mexico City 
since it was in violation of the tobacco advertising 
restrictions set forth by the Federal Law on 
Tobacco Control. Nonetheless, although the 
campaign was withdrawn, the tobacco industry 
and its allied groups continued making public 
statements on the alleged increase in illegal trade 
due to the increment in tobacco taxes; this fact 
significantly hindered the progress of tax policies. 











NOTES

1 - Source: National Institute of Geography and Statistics (Instituto Nacional de Geografía y Estadística, INEGI) 2010 Population and Housing Census. Available at: 
www.inegi.org.mx (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

2 - Source: 2011 National Survey on Addictions, tobacco report. Available at: www.conadic.salud.gob.mx  (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

3 - Source: PMI International, 2012 Annual Report, March 2013, p. 40 (the information is considered confidential by the Secretaría de Hacienda y Crédito Público 
[Mexico Ministry of Finance and Public Credit] Available at: http://investors.pmi.com/phoenix.zhtml?c=146476&p=irol-reportsannual
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This decision by COLJUEGOS has significant 
impact on the path to achieving the enforcement 
of Law 1335, since it was favorable to the 
Colombian public tobacco control policy and, 
with a technical and legal basis, acknowledges 
that promotional games are a form of advertising 
related, either directly or indirectly, to the 
encouragement of tobacco consumption.

Apart from the petitions submitted before 
COLJUEGOS, the civil society also submitted 
requests to put an end to the authorization of 
promotional games before other district entities 
regulating games of chance, such as Lotería 
de Bogotá (Bogotá Lottery), an industrial and 
commercial company of the Capital District of 
Bogota (with legal personality, administrative 
autonomy and own patrimony) in charge 
of authorizing the games performed in the 
Colombian capital city.

Promotional games, mediated by the assumption 
of legality arising from the authorizations 
granted by COLJUEGOS and Lotería de Bogotá, 
constitute an interference strategy of the tobacco 
industry that normalizes a commercial practice 
that breaches the Colombian law. Likewise, 
it counteracts the efforts to reduce tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke.

Tobacco companies made skilful use of the 
legality assumption from the authorizations 
granted to promotional games. However, the 
efforts to stop the tobacco industry’s strategies 
were successful. But the most remarkable 
aspect of this case is that the entity regulating 
the games of chance acknowledged that the 
complete ban on advertising includes promotional 
games in distribution channels or points of sale; 
this was the same interpretation given by the 
upper constitutional court a few years before, 
when considering that the complete ban on 

The request, based on the same legal arguments 
submitted before COLJUEGOS, received a negative 
answer. In fact, Lotería de Bogotá did not accept 
the tobacco control claims, but rather admitted 
the explanations of the tobacco industry, insisting 
on the following aspects: that tobacco trade is 
licit, that promotional games are exclusively 
aimed at marketing channels and that they would 
not affect the end consumer. 

However, in view of the national nature of 
COLJUEGOS jurisdiction, and based on the 
decision recently taken by said entity, the civil 
society continues requesting the local authorities 
to put an end to the permissions granted to the 
promotional games.

advertising, promotion and sponsorship set 
forth in Law no. 1335 of 2009 is a comprehensive 
clause that includes as a form of advertising and 
promotion the display of the product, the deals 
with distributors, promotional contents and 
games, payment of a reward for sale volumes and 
incentive plans, among other actions.

It is evident that with partial advertising 
restrictions it is not possible to achieve the 
effective reduction of tobacco consumption and 
health protection goals, since the exceptions are 
used by the tobacco industry to redirect their 
marketing expenses and develop innovative 
strategies to continue advertising their products 
and gaining new consumers. Therefore, the 
Colombian case illustrates the importance of 
having a legal framework establishing a complete 
ban on advertising, in line with Article 13 of the 
FCTC and its guidelines.

Lessons learned 





NOTES

1 - Source: Colombia National Administrative Department of Statistics (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, DANE). 
See: http://www.dane.gov.co/ (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish].

2 - Source: 2013 PAHO Tobacco Control Report for the Region of the Americas, p.34. Available at: http://goo.gl/wp83sH [Available in Spanish]. 
See: www.paho.org.

3 - Superintendency of Industry and Commerce (Superintendencia de Industria y Comercio). Paper 11. Effects of the monitoring, control and regulation public 
policies in the tobacco market in Colombia. 2013 Graphic 4. Market share per volume of cigarettes sold in year 2011. Page 17.

4 - See Decision on enforceability C-830 of 2010. Available at: http://www.corteconstitucional.gov.co/relatoria/2010/c-830-10.htm (Accessed in June 2014) 
[Available in Spanish]

5 - According to the FCTC, “tobacco advertising and promotion implies any form of commercial communication, recommendation or action with the aim, 
effect or likely effect of promoting a tobacco product or tobacco use either directly or indirectly”. Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, World Health 
Organization. 2003

6 - For additional information see: Health is not negotiable. Civil society against the tobacco industry’s strategies in Latin America. Case Studies 2010-2012; 
Fundación Interamericana del Corazón Argentina, Corporate Accountability International Colombia, Fundación Interamericana del Corazón Mexico, Aliança de 
Controle do Tabagismo; Buenos Aires, 2012. Available at: http://www.ficargentina.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=249:la-salud-no-se-
negocia&catid=92:publicaciones&Itemid=84&lang=en (Accessed in June 2014)

7 - Wakefield M, Germain D, and Henriksen L. The effect of retail cigarette displays on impulse purchase. Addiction. Feb 2008; 103(2):322-8

8 - COLJUEGOS is the National Industrial and Commercial Company administrating the profit monopoly of the games of chance. COLJUEGOS is the authority 
that controls, at a national level, the gambling sector; at a municipal and department level, they are exploited and authorized by an entity called Departmental 
Public Capital Society [Sociedad de Capital Público Departamental, SCPD], and the lotteries by delegation.
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By virtue of the filed claim, the Subsecretariat 
of Public Health issued an official letter12 with 
directions to the Regional Health Ministerial 
Offices (SEREMI) across the country to proceed to 
denounce the violators of the Tobacco Law who 
placed package displays at points of sale before 
the Local Police Court. Progress in this sense is 

The Chilean case clearly illustrates the 
interference strategies carried out by the tobacco 
companies during the debate of the tobacco 
control laws, many of which have been reported 
by the civil society of numerous countries in their 
own discussions and implementation processes of 
tobacco control laws.

In view of the unsuccessful efforts of BAT Chile 
to block the enactment of the rules prohibiting 
advertising, it is expected that they will continue 
interfering in this field with new actions, claims 
and litigations. In fact, by June 2014 the conflicts 
continue and have proceeded to the legal field, 
with legal submissions (still pending resolution) 
on behalf of BAT Chile before the General 
Comptroller’s Office to block the implementation 
of the law.

an important precedent, since it acknowledges 
that big package displays (strategy used in several 
countries when advertising at the point of sale is 
prohibited) are a way to promote tobacco products.

Even so, the progress made by Chile in terms of 
tobacco control is remarkable, since it has turned 
into one of the few countries in the region to 
have adopted a complete ban on advertising and 
that has implemented innovative transparency 
mechanisms requiring tobacco companies to fully 
report their expenses allocated to promotion and 
lobbying, as well as their donations, alliances 
with other companies and organizations and 
their expenses in activities of corporate social 
responsibility.

Battles won and new strategies





NOTES

1 -  Source: National Institute of Statistics [Instituto Nacional de Estadísticas], Chile 2002.

2 - Outcomes of the 2009-2010 National Health Survey. Chile Ministry of Health. Available at:
http://epi.minsal.cl/estudios-y-encuestaspoblacionales/encuestas-poblacionales/encuesta-nacional-de-salud/resultados-ens/ (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in 
Spanish]

3 - Economy. Excise tax on tobacco. Thanks for Smoking. BCI. April 2010. Available at:
http://www.bci.cl/medios/filiales/bciestudios/economia/2010-04-28%20ITA.pdf (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

4 - Article 5.3 of the FCTC and its guidelines demand commitment of the States to the Treaty to the protection of public health policies with respect to tobacco control 
and other vested interests of the tobacco industry.

5 - BAT Chile’s submission in the Health Commission of the Senate, July 2012. Available at: www.batchile.com See: http://goo.gl/qWTNX7 [Available in Spanish]

6 - “Minsal further criticizes tobacco companies’ lobby before the voting of the law”. Available at: 
www.emol.com See http://goo.gl/aSV2k3 (Accessed in 2014) [Available in Spanish].

 7 - “Representative Accorsi denounces that tobacco companies’ lobby influenced the voting of the law”. Emol.com- 01/27/2012. 
Available at: http://www.emol.com/noticias/nacional/2012/01/27/523597/accorsi-denuncia-gran-lobby-de-tabacaleras-previo-a-votacion-de-ley.html 
(Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

8 - Press Article. Growers and producers express their concern regarding the project to suppress additives in cigarettes. Available at:
http://www.senado.cl/prontus_senado/site/artic/20120830/pags/20120830165551.html (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

9 - This strategy was also used in Brazil during voting of the resolution prohibiting the use of additives. See: Health is not Negotiable- Civil Society against the Tobacco 
Industry’s Strategies in Latin America. Case studies 2010-2012; Fundación Interamericana del Corazón, Argentina, Corporate Accountability International Colombia, 
Fundación Interamericana del Corazón, Mexico, Aliança de Controle do Tabagismo; Buenos Aires, 2012. Available at: 
http://www.ficargentina.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=249:la-salud-no-se-negocia&catid=92:publicaciones&Itemid=84&lang=en (Accessed 
in June 2014)

10 - Report on the Tobacco Industry in Chile, Maria Teresa Valenzuela. Tobacco-Free Chile. Available at:
http://www.chilelibredetabaco.cl/wpcontent/uploads/2012/05/industria-tabacalera-en-chile-hoja-informativa-mayo-2012.pdf (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in 
Spanish]

11 - BAT Chile. Available at: http://www.batchile.com/group/sites/BAT_7ZHF2R.nsf/vwPagesWebLive/DO7ZMGAS?opendocument&SKN=1 (Accessed in June 2014)

12 - Official Letter no. 2256, issued by the Sub-secretariat of Public Health on July 15, 2013, stating that the “law sets forth in its article 3 that advertising of tobacco 
and of related products of the brand is prohibited. In its article 2, it establishes in letter a) that for the purposes of this law, advertising shall be understood as any 
form of promotion, information or action for the purpose of, or intended for, promoting a product made with tobacco or tobacco consumption. In this sense, it is worth 
highlighting that any form of corporate social responsibility, announcement in magazines, newspapers or other means of advertising are prohibited, even if they are 
purely informative, as well as any form of communication seeking to highlight a product over other products, such as the devices that have been progressively installed 
at points of sales where the price list is highlighted over other products within the store and the systems that have been installed in galleries and other places to 
highlight the display windows and products.”





















NOTES

1 -  National Institute of Statistics and Informatics [Instituto Nacional de Estadística e Informática, INEI]. Available at: http://www.inei.gob.pe (Accessed in 
June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

2 -  Source: IV National Survey on Drug Consumption in Peru- 2010, National Commission for Development and Life without Drugs [Comisión Nacional para el 
Desarrollo y Vida sin Drogas, DEVIDA]. Available at: http://www.devida.gob.pe  (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

3 -   As per the Political Constitution of Peru, every law subject to a modification must be amended by another law.

4 -  Source: Tobacco Atlas, third edition, American Cancer Society, 2009. Available at: http://tobaccoatlas.org/ (Accessed in June 2014)

5 -  As per the Political Constitution of Peru, the Unconstitutionality Action is a constitutional guarantee against legally binding rules. In that sense, Section 
203, Subsection 5, entitles 5,000 citizens or more to file said legal action with signatures verified by the National Electoral Jury [Jurado Nacional de 
Elecciones, JNE].

6 -  On this issue, see the press notes on tobacco published in the webpage of the association “Contribuyentes por Respeto”: http://www.respeto.pe [Available 
in Spanish]

7 -  See: http://www.linkedin.com/pub/fernando-c%C3%A1ceres-freyre/32/21b/47b (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

8 -  U.S. Department of Human Health and Services, Report of the U.S. Surgeon General: How Tobacco Smoke Causes Disease: What it means to you. U.S. 
Department of Human Health and Services (HHS), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health 
Promotion, Office on Smoking and Health, 2010.

9 -  http://www.colat.pe/ (Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

10 -  The legal concept of Amicus Curiae is the participation of a third person that is not a party to the action, to provide its technical opinion with respect to a 
matter of law in dispute.
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Day. However, the project was not discussed 
and it was not until one year later, in June 2013, 
that it entered the Senate’s Health Commission, 
although its debate in the chambers is still 
pending.

According to the representatives of the local 
tobacco control organizations, the complaint 
filed by PMI against the Uruguayan State at 
the beginning of 2010 has put a hold on the 
implementation of other policies recommended by 
the FCTC. It is possible to claim that the intention 
of the tobacco company was to use the legal 
strategy to intimidate the country and force it 
to ease its decisions. In that sense, it is valid to 
consider that the reason for the legal action was 

not the alleged economic loss suffered by the 
company for the policies implemented by Uruguay 
(the Uruguayan market is very small in comparison 
with the global income of PMI, and the company 
has only a 10% market share in this country); but 
it was only an excuse to render a message and 
intimidate other countries, especially developing 
countries, and thus stopping the advance of the 
tobacco control policies implementation. The 
international community committed to tobacco 
control is focused on the case of Philip Morris 
International vs. Uruguay. A ruling in favor of the 
tobacco control measures will certainly set a very 
important precedent for the advocacy of public 
health worldwide.     





NOTES

1 -  Source: National Center of Statistics (Centro Nacional de Estadística, CNE), 2011 Census. Available at: http://www.ine.gub.uy/censos2011/index.html 
(Accessed in June 2014) [Available in Spanish].

2 - Source: Global Adult Tobacco Survey, Pan American Health Organization, 2009. Available at: 
http://www2.paho.org/hq/dmdocuments/2010/GATS-URU-factsheet--ENGLISH-3.pdf (Accessed in June 2014).

3 - Source: Conti, Dardo, “Economy and Development: tobacco consumption and poverty” (CIET submission), 2012. Available at: 
http://cieturuguay.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/Econom%C3%ADa-y-desarrollo_abril-2012.pdf (Accessed  in June 2014) [Available in Spanish]

4 - See “Intentions to reduce anti-tobacco publicity”, 180.com.uy, 24/07/10. Available at: 
http://www.180.com.uy/articulo/Reduciran-publicidad-anti-tabaco (Accessed  in June 2014) [Available in Spanish].

5 - “According to Vázquez, Mujica showed ‘weakness’” El País, 26/07/10. Available at: 
http://historico.elpais.com.uy/100726/pnacio-504193/nacional/Para-Vazquez-Mujica-mostro-debilidad-/ (Accessed  in June 2014) [Available in Spanish].

6 - According to the World Health Organization, “The Conference of the Parties (COP) is the governing body of the WHO FCTC and is comprised of all the 
Parties to the Convention. It keeps under regular review the implementation of the Convention and takes the decisions necessary to promote its effective 
implementation, and may also adopt protocols, annexes and amendments to the Convention. See: http://www.who.int/fctc/cop/en/ (Accessed in June 2014).

7 - After the Uruguayan case, Australia and Honduras were also sued by the tobacco industry for the implementation of tobacco control policies. 
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C L O S I N G  WO R D S

By Mariela Alderete
VICE-DIRECTOR OF FUNDACIÓN INTERAMERICANA DEL CORAZÓN, ARGENTINA

COORDINATOR OF THE REGIONAL INITIATIVE TO MONITOR AND COUNTER THE 

TOBACCO INDUSTRY

The Regional Initiative to Monitor and Counter the Tobacco Industry is a 
great opportunity to acquire a deep understanding on the strategies used by 
said industry to hinder tobacco control policies in Latin America. Besides, 
it has been extremely useful to share the experiences of the civil society 
organizations committed to the promotion of health policies. 

The work performed since 2010 within the scope of this initiative enabled 
capacity building in the region to act jointly and anticipate tobacco industry’s 
strategies. It was also a key factor to promote information sharing, to 
strengthen the relationship among the organizations of the region and to 
get acquainted with the interference processes conducted by the tobacco 
industry in our countries. 

In this context, the report entitled “Health is not negotiable. 2nd Edition. 
Civil society against the tobacco industry´s strategies in Latin America. Case 
Studies 2014” represents a milestone for our region since it documents the 
interference processes displayed by the tobacco industry in seven countries 
(Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico, Peru and Uruguay) and the set 
of actions and strategies conducted by civil society organizations to face 
the interference and defend tobacco control policies. Based on the reports 
submitted by the participating organizations, it is possible to give an account 
of the increasingly aggressive and assertive profile of the tobacco industry 
in the region over the last few years and of the greater public visibility it has 
gained with the advance of the laws against tobacco consumption. 

The report has revealed a whole range of strategies used by tobacco 
companies to oppose to the passing of legislation or to block its 
implementation, such as the establishment of alliances with different 
stakeholders to hinder tobacco tax increases; the innovative strategies 
to bypass advertising bans, especially at the point-of-sale; the express 
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opposition to the prohibition of additives and flavors using tobacco 
producers as front groups and the legal actions filed against governments 
as well as civil society organizations aimed at intimidating and preventing 
the implementation of policies. Upon the advance of these situations, 
social organizations have proved to be crucial players in the monitoring 
and identification of the industry’s strategies, their documentation and in 
the development of actions and campaigns for publicly denouncing and 
discrediting them. 

Case studies enable us to observe this process, find the existing 
commonalities among the different countries, standardize the industry’s 
strategies, get to know the civil society actions to stop their advance, 
strengthen networking between tobacco control advocates, learn from 
regional experiences and anticipate future actions. 

Despite the individual characteristics of each country, the tobacco 
industry’s strategies and the actions to counteract them are processes 
that are replicated along the region. For instance, the Mexican case study 
highlights the multiple actions performed by the civil society (such as 
press releases, conferences and public complaints) to counter a deceitful 
campaign of the tobacco industry in violation of the law and used to 
disseminate the deceitful argument widely spread by the industry that 
tobacco tax increases would boost cigarette smuggling. The actions of the 
civil society illustrated in the case study of Mexico are replicated in the 
case studies of the organizations in the different countries that often carry 
out strategies at multiple levels (legal, political and communicational) to 
defend public policies. In this sense, in the case study of Argentina we can 
observe the way in which the civil society uses the petitions for access to 
public information as a legal tool to monitor the decision-making processes 
taking place in the National Tobacco Control Law regulation debate, for the 
purposes of detecting potential interferences from the tobacco industry 
in said processes and take precautionary measures. The petitions for 
access to public information have also been a resource used in Colombia 
to counter the tobacco industry’s actions in violation to complete bans 
on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship. Furthermore, these 
two countries worked in the monitoring of tobacco points of sale and 
documented and denounced before the authorities the industry breaches to 
the above measure: in Colombia, through promotional games encouraging 
the sale of certain brands among retailers, and in Argentina, through eye-
catching advertisements that fail to comply with the regulations of the 
Tobacco Control Act. In both cases, documenting these breaches has been 
extremely useful for strengthening the implementation of the legislation. 

The Brazilian report is, in turn, of great interest to know the strategies to 
counter the legal action filed by the tobacco industry to thwart the decision 
prohibiting additives and flavors: social organizations appeared as amicus 
curiae before the Supreme Court of Justice to defend the measure, and 
backed up the legal action filed with a public campaign showing how 
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tobacco industries use additives to promote the early initiation in cigarette 
consumption among the youth as well as its continuation.

As with Brazil, the Peruvian report is another example of the use of a legal 
action by the industry to block tobacco control policies (this time against 
a law to implement 100% smoke-free environments in all indoor public 
spaces and workplaces) and of how the civil society and government 
officers committed to the defense of the right to health can work together to 
counteract it. 

In line with the previous countries, Uruguay is perhaps the most emblematic 
case in which the civil society, government authorities and the international 
community concentrated efforts to act against a lawsuit filed by the tobacco 
industry. The Uruguayan report illustrates the process through which one 
of the most powerful tobacco companies in the world tried to intimidate 
the State through a million dollar lawsuit for the alleged infringement to a 
bilateral commercial treaty. 

As well as exposing the legal strategies displayed by the industry and its 
veiled actions to breach the legislation in several countries, civil society 
organizations’ work has also allowed us to denounce the connections between 
the tobacco industry and the political power. This is evident in the Peruvian 
report, which shows the connections between tobacco companies and a 
political party, and also in Chile, where civil society had to face the scandalous 
lobby performed by the industry in the National Congress through public 
denounces of great impact. This last case is also characterized by the progress 
of the country in the implementation of transparency and accountability 
mechanisms compelling the tobacco companies to state their expenses in 
promotion, lobbying and social responsibility. This innovative measure is an 
example to follow in order to strengthen the implementation of Article 5.3 
of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control on behalf of the member 
States.

The overview of the different case studies included in this publication enable 
us to see how civil society organizations are crucial for unveiling and publicly 
denouncing the tobacco industry‘s attempts to hinder the implementation of 
the effective measures against tobacco epidemic. However, it should not be 
forgotten that governments are the ones that bear the primary responsibility 
on health protection. They are in charge of preventing or overriding the 
interference of the tobacco industry in the discussion and implementation 
of public policies. The commitment of the civil society is to keep working 
to denounce tobacco companies that undermine health policies and to 
strengthen the relationship with the government authorities, since this will 
allow us to guarantee a greater improvement in tobacco control and make 
progress in the protection of Latin American population’s right to health.
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